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Little is known of the free-living turbellarian

acoel fauna of Australia. Until now only two
species, both interlidal convolutids, have been

described. tTjej arc ArttphiscotopS uusiralis

from Port Jackson, New South Wales. (Haswell,

1905) and Wutgutu cuspidata from Townsvfltei

north Queensland (Winsor, 1988),

This paper is mainly based upon collections of

scads from north Queensland waters. It includes

descriptions of new taxa, a reappraisal of the

genera Convoiutrihba (Haploposthiidae), Am-
phiscohps and Hettrochaerus (Convolutidac),

and a key to genera of free-living Acocla
described from Australia.

MATERIALS AMD METHODS

Squash preparations of specimens were ex-

amined by differential interference contrast

microscopy. Other material was narcotized with

7.5% magnesium chloride and fixed in marine

Bourn's fluid. Specimens were processed to

paraffin wax, serially sectioned at 5-7p.ni and

stained with iron haematoxylin-eosin, iriehromc

stains and selected histochcmical methods (Win-
sor, 1984). Wholcmounls were stained by car-

mine, iron haematoxylin and histochcmical

methods.

Specimens for electron microscopy were fixed

in 25 !

'e gtutaraldehydc in sea-water. For scan-

ning electron microscopy (SEM) specimens
were critical point dried, gold coated and ex-

amined in secondary mode using an E I EC-SEM.
Tissues for transmission electron microscopy

(TEM)wcrc post fixed in \% osmium tctroxidc.

processed lo SpUrr'S resin, sectioned at 70-
li()nm. stained with uranyl acetale and lead

citrate, and examined using a JOEL FX200
TEM.
Terminology follows thai proposed by Cannon

( 1986). Type and voucher specimens prefixed G
are lodged with the Queensland Museum
(Townsville Branch). Material from the

Australian Museum, Sydney is prefixed AM.W.
The following abbreviations are used in the

Figures: a - anterior end, bursa; as - algal sym-
bionl; b - bursa; be - bursal canal, bg - basiphil

glands; c - cuboidal epithelium, cc - concrcmcnl
cell: cm - cell mass (

' sensory function); d - duct;

c - eve; cm epidermal musculature; f - lateral

body fold; fa - female antrum; lo- frontal organ;

fv false seminal vesicle; g - ganglion; m -

mouth; me - matrix cells ; n - nucleus; o - o< >cv(e;

ov - OVaty; ps - prostatic secretions; pt - pit,

frontal organ; r - rhabdoids; s - sperm; sb -

sagittoeystoblast; sg - sagittocyst; st - statocyst-

Statolitb; sv - seminal vesicle; L - testes; y -

yolk-producing part, ovary; 6- male genital

pore; P - female genital pore

Kaprufrosthiidae Wcstblad, 1948
\\ aminna gen nov.

Diagnosis

i laploposthiidae discoid to obcordate in shape;

colour resulis from pigments and symbiotic

algae; often with two coexisting species of algal

symhionts: brain insunk; mouth ventral and in
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posterior third of body; rhabdoids present;

ovaries and testes paired; with sub-terminal male

genital pore; male atrium ciliated; seminal bursa

with paired lateral bursal canals. Statocyst-

statolith, eyes, frontal gland, female genital pore

and penis absent. Epizoic on corals.

Type of Genus
Waminoa litus sp. nov.

Etymology
The genus name Waminoa is an Aboriginal

word meaning companion and alludes to the

occurrence of this acoel on corals. The specific

epithet is from the Greek litos meaning plain or

unadorned, refers to the drab appearance of the

species.

Waminoa litus sp. nov.

(Fig. la-f)

Haplodiscus sp. (in part) Trench and Winsor, 1987

Material Examined
Type Locality: Geoffrey Bay, Magnetic Island,

l^OS'S, J46°5(T E. Collected by G. Bull from soft

coral, 9.9.1979.

HoLOTYPE: G23U03, four microslides, longitudinal

sagittal 5(xm sections, iron haematoxylin and eosin.

Paratype: G23004, wholemount, iron haematoxylin.

Other Specimens Examined: Geoffrey Bay, Mag-
netic Island, collected by P. Osmond from the soft

coral Sarcophyton sp. March, 1983; 30.4.1985;

21.5. 86; 9. 1 2.87; 1 3.4.89; Nelly Bay, Magnetic Island.

Collected by P. Osmond from Sarcophyton sp.

13.4.1989.

Description

At rest living specimens are obcordate in

shape and cinnamon- brown in colour with a

translucent margin. Pigmentation is due to algal

symbionts. The body is slightly narrower
anteriorly than posteriorly, with a pronounced
mid-caudal notch. Sexual specimens attain about

2mm maximum width. The mid-dorsal region 'is

generally slightly elevated and less pigmented
than the rest of the body.

Dorsal cilia arc 5u-m long and are less

numerous than the ventral cilia, 7p.m long. The
dorsal epidermis is 2.5u.m thick and the ventral

epidermis 5u.m thick. Longer sensory cilia are

sparsely distributed over the body. Underlying

the epidermis are circular, oblique and lon-

gitudinal muscle layers. The dorso-ventral mus-

culature is weakly developed. Circular muscles
surround the mouth and male genital pore.

The brain is insunk and consists of a bilobed

ganglion. Immediately posterior to the ganglion

is a non-glandular cellular mass 25 |xm by 50pm,
possibly sensory in function. The cells arc slight-

ly ellipsoid, 6-8|jim diameter with large evenly

staining nuclei, prominent nucleoli and pale

evenly staining cytoplasm.

A statocyst-statolith, eyes, frontal gland com-
plex and concrcmcnl cells are absent.

Two species of algal symbionts are present. An
Amphidinium sp. measuring 1 6|jLm-24|xm

diameter and a smaller Symhiodinium sp. ap-

proximately 8u.m in diameter. The algae lie im-

mediately below the epidermal musculature, and

in some specimens appear almost completely to

occupy the central parenchyma.
Fusiform packets, measuring 27|xm x 5|xm, of

translucent acicular rhabdoids are present in the

dorsal epithelium. There are two types of non-
rhabditiform glands: a granular type fairly even-

ly distributed over the dorsal surface, slightly

more abundant anteriorly and absent in the

region of the caudal notch. The granular secre-

tions are found to be composed of neutral

mucopolysaccharides. The other type of gland is

mainly concentrated along the margins and
ventral surface; These glands have amorphous
acid mucopolysaccharide secretions.

In living specimens numerous spherical refrac-

tile bodies were observed underlying the epider-

mis. In stained sections they arc acidophilic and

measure 5-7(jum diameter. They do not appear to

be associated with any gland or particular struc-

ture, but lie within the parenchyma. These bodies

give negative histochemical reactions for mucins
and lipids.

The mouth lies ventrally in the posterior third

of the body. The endocytium contains amor-
phous sedimentary particulate matter, diatoms

and remains of unidentified Crustacea.

Testes are paired and lie dorso-laterally to the

ovaries. Sperm pass posteriorly and accumulate
before passing to the male antrum. The male
genital pore is situated ventrally and subter-

minally on a muscular papilla. The ciliated male
antrum, which appears to be a simple invagina-

tion of the ventral epidermis, communicates with
a duct. The duct is well defined distally but

indistinct proximally. There is no definite penial

structure.

The ovaries are paired, ventrally situated and
extend posteriorly behind the mouth. The semi-

nal bursa lies ventro-mcdially and posterior to
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Fig. 1 , Wami/ioa litus. (a) Dorsal aspect living specimen, (b) ventral aspect, whole mount (for clarity the ovary

on right side is not shown), (c) longitudinal section (d) male copulalorv apparatus, (e) bursa and bursal canal,

and (f) dorsal view of bursa showing bursal canals (unsealed sketch).
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500pm

Fig. 2. Waminoa sp. 1 . (a) dorsal aspect, living specimen by transmitted light, and (b) by incident light (black

dendritic clusters represent pattern of concrement cells),(c) ventral aspect, wholemount.

the base of the muscular papilla and is partially

surrounded antero-vcntrally by a cellular mass,

in part comprised of matrix cells. From either

side of this structure two short weakly sclerotised

bursal canals project antero-laterally into the

parenchyma. A female genital pore is absent. No
duct communicates with the bursa.

Waminoa sp. 1

(Fig. 2a-c)

Material Examined
Locality: Marine aquarium Australian Institute of

Marine Science, Townsville. Collected by Dr S. Col-

lard from corals, 19.11. 1981, and fixed in mercuric

chloride-acetic acid.

Voucher Specimens: G2301 1 Grenadier's carmine

stained wholemount and G23012 a single microslide,

horizontal 6|xm trichrome stained sections.

Description

Living specimens are approximately 2mm long

and ovate to obcordate in shape. Examined under

incident light, the dorso-lateral surfaces are mot-

tled with dendritic iridescent-white concrement

which is retained in fixed specimens. In colour

and pattern the acoels exactly resemble the

retracted polyps on the coral on which they were

found. Under transmitted light these acoels ap-

pear translucent brown, less dense along the dor-

sal mid- line. The colour is due to symbiotic algae.

Three unpigmentcd zones are present anteriorly.

Fixed specimens are approximately 1.2mm
diameter. The mouth is ventral and situated in the

posterior third of the body. Statocyst-statolith,

eyes and frontal gland are absent. The bilobed

cerebral ganglion is insunk. There are two
species of algal symbionts: the smaller species

6-7|j.m diameter and the larger less numerous
species 9-12.5|xm diameter. Male and female

gonads and copulatory organs are absent.

Waminoa sp. 2

Matfrial Examined
Locality: Pandora Reef, 18°49*S, 146°26'E. Col-

lected by P, Alino from Acropora longicyathus

22.1 1.1987, and fixed in the field in marine Bouin's

solution.

VOUCHER Specimens: G23013 Grenadier's carmine

stained wholemount and G23014 a single microslide

of serial horizontal 6^Lm trichrome stained sections.

Description

Specimens are 1mm diameter, discoid with

slight mid-caudal notch with mouth in the ventral

posterior third of the body. The colour when live

was not noted. There arc no dendritic flecks on
the dorso-lateral surface. Two species of algal

symbionts are present: a numerous small species

7-8.5(jLm diameter, and a larger less numerous
species 11-1 4^m diameter. Statocyst, eyes, fron-

tal gland, male and female gonads and
copulatory organs absent.
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SYSTEMATIC DISCUSSION

In external morphology Waminoa species

closely resemble those of ihc planktonic con-

volulid Map!odi\cus Wcldon, 1888. However
with ventral subtcrminal male gonoporc. simple

tubular male antrum, and penis absent or possib-

ly prcscnl only as a small papilla, Waminoa is

assigned to the Haploposthiidac as defined by

Cannon (1986).

Within the Haploposthiidac Waminoa is clear-

ly differentiated from the other eleven genera by
a combination of characters: the presence of two
coexisting species of algal symbionts from
which Waminoa species derive their colour,

presence of rhabdoids, paired ovary and testis, an

isolated seminal bursa with two weakly
sclerotiscd bursal canals, and absence of

statocyst. eyes, and frontal gland. Waminoa is

closest to Pscudoftaplogonaria Ddrjes, 1968.

I mm which it is distinguished chiefly by the

presence of a well formed seminal bursa with

paired lateral bursal canals, and from
Deuterogonaria Dorjes, 1968. by the presence of

Ihc paired bursal canals and absence of a

\esieular grunulorum.

The presence of dnAmphiciinium sp. and Sym~

bvodtftium sp. in Ihc tissues of Waminoa.
described by Trench and Winsor (1987) repre-

sents the first observation of two dinoflagellate

species co-existing in the same cell of the inver-

tebrate host, though Vamasu and Okazaki( 1987)

have reported the presence of two different algal

symbionts in two species of the convolulid fim-

phi&cotops,

At present Waminoa litus is the only species

found with copukUory organs. Although there is

no obvious penial structure in this species, the

atrium may evert to form a penis. In two mature

specimens a small ventral sub-terminal papilla is

present in the region corresponding to the posi-

tion of the male pore. Unfortunately the absence

of sperm in the immediate vicinity of the papilla

makes it difficult to confirm the nature of this

structure-

Waminoa sp.1 is distinguished from the other

two species by the presence of concrement.

Waminoa sp. 2 found on a sclcractinian coral, is

smaller in diameter lhan W+ litus and Waminoa
sp.l. As host specificity of the species is un-

known h is considered prudent at present to

distinguish W. Htas and Waminoa sp. 2 though

they may prove to be conspccific.

The Haplodtscus sp. of Yamasu and Okazaki

(1987) from Scsoko Island (Ryukyu Islands.

Japan) found on coral is possibly a species of
Waminoa. In their preliminary report the authors

remark that "no specimens bore male and female
germ cells or genual organs. Body is brown due
to symbiotic algae, an AmphitHnium typo
dinoflagellatc.'

Convolutriloba Hendelbcrg and Akcsson
(19SS)(cmcnd)

Dl'\G\OSIS

Haploposthiidac with colour and pattern

resulting from pigment and symbiotic alL

frontal gland present; stalocyst may be absent

brain insunk; mouth ventral; rhabdoids and sagit-

tocysts present; i 'varies and testes paired: ovaries

divided into ooeyte-producing and yolk-produc-
ing parts; with two ventral genital openings;

male antrum ciliated passing directly into semi-
nal vesicle: without penis; female antrum and
vagina ciliated; seminal bursa with single

scJeTOttsed bursal canal,

Tvn qfGenuS
f otivohariiohtt retrogemma Hendelherg and
Akcsson, ivkn

Convolutrlfoha cf. retrogemma
Hendelherg and Akesson, 1988

Material Examined
Locality: The marine aquarium, University of New
South Wales, found onjuvenile Trtdacna giga& clams
Specimens lived in Bourn's fluid were forwarded bv

I - Goggin.

Vuin lu-K SPECIMENS G23007 a holemount stained

t ociuehet's carmine, and O"23008 l'ourrnicroslidesol

serial hori/onlal fi^em sections, haemaloxylin and

cofiin

DHS( HIITiON

Non-sexual specimens 1 -2mm long are similar

in external morphology to C. rctrogemma and
correspond to the original description. Sagil-

tocysts are not present in whole mounts or sec-

tioned specimens. Algal symbionts measured
5.4- °^xm diameter.

Comolutriloba hastifera sp. nov.

(Pigs3a-r.4a-f)

Materia] Examined
T\ft LpCAtrtY! Australian Institute of Marine
Science (AIMS) t ape Cleveland, near Townsville,
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nonh Queensland. Collected from the aquarium by Dr

CHv* Wilkinson 21-9.1983,

flOLOTVfR G23005 four microslides, longitudinal

Saggltfll sections 5fim, trichnyme wain.

PARATVfE Q23006 MdiolcmollAti OtBVftT'S carmine.

Otiii k SruiMt:v> EXAMINED; Sexual specimens

huind un suli porali ficoffrcy Bay, Magnelie Island,

collected I'v Q. Bull 9.9J979: specimens collected

iniM ihe marine aquarium .it AIMS by L>f Give

Wilkinson: November iw, 27.n.H4,30.i.S5.

Etvmoi oirt

The specific epithet hastifer& is derived from
the Latin hasta - a spear, and ferens - hearing,

and refers to prominent anterior batteries of

sagitlocysts present in the species.

DeSCWPTtON

Living specimens at rest measure up to 3mm
long and 1 .5mm wide. The hotly is dorsoventral-

ly flattened, broad and rounded anteriorly. It

narrows slightly in the mid third of the body, then

broadens posteriorly with two lateral caudal

lobes and smaller median lobe. In life the median
lobe is generally slightly elevated and docs not

project posteriorly beyond the laleral lobes.

The ground colour is a translucent greenish-

ycllOW to greenish-brown and is primarily the

result of symbiotic algae which are fairly

uniformly distributed dorsally and ventraliy. A
line orange-red pigment is concentrated dorsally

mainly around the base ol the median caudal lobe

and alQrig-the laleral body margins. It is scattered

sparsely mid dorsalU andatitcrioi K but is absent

ventraliy

Iridescent-white dendritic Hecks seen under
incident lighting dre present over the whole

dorso-Uueial surface apart from two unpig-

mentcd, slightly depressed areas (eye hclds)

about 36^m in diameter situ:iled anteriorly. Ag-
gregati(»us of flecks mid-SlUcriorly, mid-
poslenorly and laterally at the 'waist' form the

points ^\' b cmciiorm pattern.

Both dorsal and ventral epidermis are 2p,m in

thickness. The entire, hody surface is coveied by

cilia S-6p.m long, Sensory cilia I4*15|im long

are spaced 75-S5|i.m apart. Underlying the

epidermis arc the usual circular, oblique and
longitudinal muscle layers. Dorso-ventral

muscles are abundant, particularly laterally.

Two eyes are present within the unpignu ;ii !|

anterior areas l-.acb eye is oval, measures l°-u.m

antero-posteriorly and 34^.m mcdio-laterally,

and is composed i^( imuuic fcddisl) brown

granules. The cerebral ganglion is msunk and

bilobed. There is no statoeyst-staioiith

Algal symbionts (Prasinophyceae, ?

Platymonas) measure 7-12|jLrn diameter and un-

derlie the cutaneous body musculature dorsally

and ventraliy.

Three types of rhabdoids are present. The most
conspicuous are sagitlocysts, refractile acicular

bodies lN-20|im long and about 2.5-3.6|i.m

diameter with central stylet Ijim diameter, lying

in the parenchyma at tight angles to the surface

with only the tips protruding from the

epithelium. They are particularly numerous in

batteries anteriorly, and to a lesser extent dorso-

vcniiallv and laterally. Fhey are sparse posterior-

ly. Ventraliy Ihey surround the male pore,

Histochemically the sagittocysts arc strongly

basiphiiic and periodic aeid-Sehiff positive.

Sagiiloeysiobiasts are located deeper wilhin Ihe

body and ultrastructurally comprise a laleral

nucleus and thin granular cytoplasm surrounding
Ihe sagittocyst. The sagittocyst consists of a

fibrillar, concentrically lamellate cortex about

3.5 4u-m diameter surrounding a central stylet.

The si\ let is a lu.m diameter membrane bound
tube. The wall is approximately 300nm thick and
composed of shon fibrils, with an inner thin

electron dense band In the central lumen is an
ntricully situated electron dense rod about

I40nm diameter.

The conspicuous reddish-orange epidermal
pigment noted [microscopically is due toorange-

colouri \\ lusilorinandbacillilorm rhabdoids 4,5-

b.3^m long and 0.9jjlhi diameter, contained

within packets 7-3bu.m diameter and 24-bOpim
long, lying at a shallow angle to the surface of

Ihe epithelium

Fusiform envelopes measuring 8-lSu.m long

and 2 .7- V)u.m diameter filled with numerous
acicular, refraclile microrhabdoids 2.7-3.6p.m

long and 0.25 1 ,K|xm diameter, lie in the

epithelium at a shallow angle or parallel to the

surface,

Within the dorsal and veniral epidermis aie

gland cells containing translucent cytoplasmic

granules which give a positive alcian blue his-

lochemical reaction lor acid nmcopolysac
charides. These glands are particularly numerous
anteriorly. A distinct cluster of strongly
basiphiiic glands form a frontal gland complex
and open into a antero-venlral pit. Parallel with

' dorsal surface is a network of concrement
cells which are ihe iridescent white flecks ob-

served maeroscopieally.

The mouth opens ventraliy and is silualed in
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Fig. 3. Convolutriloba hastifera. (a) dorsal aspect, living specimen by incident light, and (b) fixed specimen

(SEM). Note depressed eye-fields (arrowed) (c-f) epidermal structures: (c) anterior sagittocyst (d) sagiltocys-

loblast (e) pigmented rhabdoids and concrement cell (f) packet of acicular rhabdoids.
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FlG. 4. Convolutritoba hastifera. (a) ventral aspect, whole mount (for clarity the ovary is not shown on right

side) (b) longitudinal section (c) frontal organ and pit (unsealed sketch) (d) male copulatory apparatus (e)

female copulatory apparatus, plan view (unsealed sketch) (f) Female copulatory apparatus.
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the anterior half of the body. Ingested amphipods
were observed in the endocytium of live

specimens.

The testes arc paired and arc distributed dorso-

lateral^. Sperm pass posteriorly, accumulate in

false seminal vesicles then continue into the male

copulatory organ. This organ consists of an un-

ciliatcd chamber filled with sperm. Basiphilic

granular secretions form a plug in the genital

pore, and arc derived from prostatic glands

equatorially surrounding the male organ. The
male gonopore is ventral and ringed by sagit-

tocysts.

The ovaries are paired and lateral. They are

divided into oocyte producing and yolk produc-

ing parts. The oocyte-producing portion is

ventrad and extends posteriorly 0.5mm from the

anterior tip to just behind the female genital pore.

The yolk-producing part is dorsad and begins just

behind the mouth and terminates posterior to the

oocyte portion.

The female genital pore is ventral ap-

proximately midway between the male pore and

mouth. A short, ciliated female antrum leads into

the bursal complex. The bursa is elongate, thin

walled and filled with basiphilic granules. It

communicates with the proximal end of a single

anteriorly-curved sclcrotised bursal canal.

SYSTEMATIC DISCUSSION

Hendelbcrg and Akesson ( 1 988) noted that the

male copulatory organ in Convoluiriloba is a

different type from that of Convoluta, but con-

sidered the possibility that in their asexually

reproducing specimens the male organ was not

fully mature. For this reason they expressed

some uncertainty as to whether the genus should

be assigned to the Convolutidae or Haplopos-

thiidae. The male copulatory organs of C
retrogemma and mature C. haslifera arc similar.

This suggests that the male organ described from

the former species was mature. Both species lack

a penis. Convoluiriloba is therefore confidently

assigned to the Haploposthiidae.

Specimens ofConvoluiriloba from Tridacna at

the University of New South Wales were non-

sexual and unable to be identified fully. The
specimens arc not C. haslifera as anterior sagit-

tocysts are absent. Examples of C. haslifera the

same size as the Sydney material are found to

have anterior sagittocysts. The species is similar

to C. retrogemma.
Convoluiriloba haslifera was first observed in

1976 by Dr John Collins of James Cook Univer-

sity (JCU) on the rocky part of the base of

Goniaslrea sp. and Platygyra sp. corals collected

from the intertidal zone Geoffrey Bay, Magnetic
Island. They were also present in 1976 in the

aquarium at JCU, and in March 1981 collected

by Dr Clivc Wilkinson from the aquarium at

AIMS
The characters which clearly distinguish C.

haslifera from C. retrogemma are the presence

of batteries of sagittocystoblasts and sagittocysts

anteriorly, presence of eyes and an ovary with

oocyte-producing and yolk-producing parts. The
dorsal pattern of concrement in C. haslifera dif-

fers from that of C. retrogemma (Hendelbcrg, in

lilt.).

Convoluta japonica Kato, 1 95 1 ,
(and

Kawakatsu, 1983) considered by Dorjes (1968)
to be a species inceriae sedis, is now assigned to

Convoluiriloba. Convoluirilobajaponica (Kato,

1951) comb. nov. is characterised within the

genus by the presence of a stalocyst, a rounded
posterior with disc-shaped terminal adhesive

gland, and absence of lateral caudal lappets.

Other features accord with the generic diagnosis.

No separate diagnosis was provided by Hen-
delbcrg and Akesson, 1988 for the genus Con-
voluiriloba, the generic characters being those of

C. retrogemma. As other species have now been
referred to Convoluiriloba it is appropriate to

revise and emend the generic diagnosis. Unfor-

tunately the presence or absence of caudal lap-

pets is not a reliable generic character in the

acoela. Asexual reproduction with reversed

polarity has so far only been observed in C.

retrogemma, and is therefore not included in the

generic diagnosis.

In both C. haslifera and C. japonica the paired

ovary is divided into oocyte-producing and yolk-

producing parts. At present it is uncertain

whether the ovary in C. retrogemma is divided

into the two parts as in the othe
o
r species. In C.

retrogemma, Hendelbcrg and Akesson (1988)

describe a germ layer in which some cells are

considered to be developing oocytes. Other cells

present may be yolk-producing. Confirmation of

a bipartite ovary in this species must await ex-

amination of sexually reproducing specimens.

From the combination of characters which now
define Convoluiriloba, the presence of a paired

ovary divided into oocyte-producing and yolk-

producing parts distinguishes the genus from all

others in the Haploposthiidae. Otherwise this

genus is closest to Pseudohaplogonaria Dorjes,

1968, which also has a single bursal canal.

Although sagittocysts arc present in several
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species of acocls they have only received scant

attention at the light microscopic level (see

Graff. 1005, Ivanov, 1952; and Marcus, 1959).

In structure and mode of secretion, but not in sire

or chemical composition, sagittoeysts share

many features uf a discharge-type rhabditc.

defined by Smith. Tyler, Thomas and Rieger

(1482)* According to these authors the Acoela
seem to lack irue rhabdites. Further ultrastrue-

lural investigations are required to ascertain

whether there is anv homology between acocl

sagittoeysts and the true rhabdiles of other tur-

bellarian orders.

lions of :

d group of 17 specimens on j single micros-

hde. The fifteenth section is marked with ink.

VciUl Fll R Sni_iMr\s: Collected at Pioneer Bay, Or-

pheus Island IS
D
37'S, I46"30'E, sexual, from sedi-

mcnis, COHccld J. Gru> . 2V May.. 1984, G230U9

i^-holernuunl, ptcro-carmine. G23010 three micros-

1 ides tif Serjal horizontal 7|xrti sections, iron

hainiaiowlin-co.sin.

OTHER SrM IMFNS EXAMINED: Queensland: Saltwater

Creek 19 Q5'S. I4fi 28'E, nonsexual, from the surface of

stmits. suhtulal /one in tlie creek, collected I. Kneipp, 28

Mq) , 1986; Shell) Ray near Cape Pallarenda,TownsviIIe

I9°2 I S. !4o"4s'f:.non -sexual, from subiidal sediments,

eoileeted 1 . Winsor. 9 Aueusi 1987.

(onvolutidae Graff, L904
Helerochaerus Haswell, 1905 (emend)

ffeierechaem Haswell, I90t3 p.425 : Bressiau. [933

p. 264.

\wphi$totops l ulher, I9i2 p,5?; beauchamp. 1961

p.] 8b.

Diagnosis

Convolutidae oblong in shape, with caudal

lappets; colouration and pattern due to symbiotic

algae and concrement granules; rhabdoids,

slatocyst and statolith may be present; with eyes;

brain insunk; frontal gland absent; mouth ventral

in mid-body; ovary and testis paired; male geni-

tal pore ventral in posterior third of body; mus-
cular penis surrounded by seminal vesicle;

female genital pore anterior to male pore; female

antrum ciliated; bursa T-shaped and bilobed,

each lobe with two or more tubular bursal canals;

in mature specimens a copulatory canal (cl

Laurcr's canal) may be present dorsaily opening
into female antrum.

i-i! Species

Meteratha&us a\t\trali\ Haswell, 1*W5.

Heterochiicrus austnilis Haswell. l
cJU5

(Fig. 5a-c)

Tfcterackaerus austnilis Haswell, 1905 p.425.

Aotphiscoiops austratis {HasweRJ; Luther, l°12p.52;

Marcus, 1950 p.21; Dorjes and Young, l973p.3SO.

non Amphiscolops sp, (australis '!) Trench and Win-

sor, 1967

Material Examined
Syntypes AM W387 Port Jackson , New South

Wales. Australia-, found in shallow inlerlidal rock

pools. Approximately 33 Carmine stained serial sec-

Dl SCftlFTION

Specimens are spatulate in shape with two
elongate lalcro-caudal appendages, translucent

hrou rush-yellow in colour with a clear margin,

1-2mm by 0.5-0.75mm. The dorsal surface ex-

hibits iridescence under incident light. A
stalocysl and statolith are present lying midway
between two minute c\cs. Brain bilobed and
insunk. A frontal gland is absent. Algal sym-
bionts. possibly an Amphidimum sp.. measure
10-14fi.m in diameter.

Testes and ovary arc paired. Female genital

pore is ventral! y situated ISOjxm posterior to the

mouth and S0|xm anterior to the male genital

pore. The bursa is bilobed and I -shaped with

lobes present as bulbous extremities on the

transverse arm Each lobe contains 2-3 bursal

canals. Sperm accumulate in a seminal vesicle

which surrounds a conical muscular penis.

SYSTEMATIC DISCUSSION

The copulator\ organs and other features of the

Queensland specimens agree closely with
HaswelTs (1905) clear description, and com-
parison with the syntypes. There are minor dif-

ferences in length of the caudal appendages of

the specimens examined. Those from Orpheus
Island have elongate appendages whereas in

specimens from Saltwater Creek and Shelly

beach the caudal appendages are short and
rounded- In some specimens from both sites the

caudal appendages are unequal in length, possib-

ly \iuc to accidental amputation of the normally

lung delicate structures. Variation in the number

of bursal canals in each of the two lobes of the

bursae of present material is within the range

reported for the species. The presence of
Lflttrfcr s canal could not be confirmed in

preparations of the new material
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Hctcrochaerus auslralis is characterised by the

presence of multiple bursal canals in each lobe

of a T-shaped bflobed bursa, rhabdoids,

statocyst-statolilh,and in mature specimens what
may be a copulatory duct between the female

antrum and the dorsal surface. The species lacks

a frontal organ, and this was the principal reason

Haswell (1905) considered australis was
precluded from the genus Amphiscolops, all

members of which had this structure, lie there-

fore erected the genus Hctcrochaerus to accom-
modate this species.

I lowever in a footnote Luther (19 1 2 p53), con-

sidering only external features and multiplicity

of bursal canals, synonymised Hctcrochaerus

within Amphiscolops. Luther's action was not

disputed in the literature until Brcsslau (1933)
without comment listed Hctcrochaerus in the

Convolulidae, separate from Amphiscolops.

Reinstatement of Ihe genus was noted by Marcus

( 1947) who nevertheless included australis in a

key to the species of Amphiscolops {sec Marcus
1950) thus tacitly agreeing with Lulher (1912).

In his comprehensive treatment of the Acocla

D6rjcs{'1968) apparently overlookedA austratis

as il was not included in a listing of Amphis-
colops species. However he obviously accepts

the validity of the species as Dorjes and Young
( 1973) reported the occurrence ofAmphiscolops

uusiralis m Kenya,

To evaluate the systematic position of A.

australis it is necessary Id examine the
laxonomic characters of all species in the genus
Amphiscolops (Table I). As it presently stands

this genus is clearly heterogeneous. Westblad

(1946) drew attention to the different types of

bursal canals in Amphiscolops and with respect

to these struclures (Westblad. 1946, 1948)
remarked on the heterogeneity of the genus.

Later Steinbock (1055) commented that the ab-

sence of a stalocyst in four (now seven) Amphis-
colops Species might possibly justify the erection

of a new genus such as Alithicum* to accom-
modate them.

The current diagnosis for Amphiscolops is as

follows (after Dorjes, 1968);

Coloured through pigment or symbiotic algae;

statocysi may be absent; brain insunk; frontal

gland weak; mouth ventral; rhabdoids may be
absent, posierior as a rule with two pronounced

500pm

Via, 5. Hetenhliiicrus atLsiralis. (a) doryj\ aspect Jiving spec inien and (b) with elongate caudal lappets (Orpheus

Island Specimens) (e) Ventral aspect wholemount (for clarity the ovary is not shown on right side).
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AUTHORITY

MORPHOLOGICAL FEATURES

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19

GROUP 1

cinsreus , T YPE

fulgineitSij

" "'..

ev.el Cna&

? Hi orn

GROUP 2
bemud

sp. 2.

sp. 3.

GROUP 3
langsfhansi

sp. 4

.

(Graff, 1874) ;1905

Peebles, 1915

Reidl, 1956

Marcus, 1947

Marcus, 1954

M 5000 R0 + + + + + + 1 1 BL L 2

M 3000 R + + + + ? + 1 1 BL L 2

+ T

+ T

GROUP 4
cf .

:
;

!
.'. !"': ;.-..'

sp. 1.

sp. form castellonensii

sp. form qerundensis

sp.

GROUP 5
,p. 5 7

GROUP 6
austral is.

Hyman, 1939

Vamastl S Okazuki, 19S7

Yamasu & Okazuki, 1987

(Graff, 1882); Hyman, 1937

Marcus. 1952

Yamasu & Okazuki, 1987

Yamasu s Okazuki, 1987

Yamasu S Okazuki , 1987

Steinbdck, 1955

Steinbock, 195 5

Ehlcrs & Dorjos, 1979

Yamasu & Okazuki, 1987

(HasweJl , 1905)

Hyman, 1939 ; Marcus, 1950

600 R

M 6000 F

1 1 SL C 2

? 1 1 SP L 4

K 2000 F0fr + + 0?

600 F + ? 2 2

M 2000 T +

1500 F

500 F

??? + ? +

2 1 SL L 2

1 1 SL L 2

1 1 SL L 2 ? V SO

4600 F

2000 F

2500 F

+ ? + + + +

1 1 SM P
6-11
2-8

- V s

1 1 SM P 2-6 + V s

1 1 SM > many ? V s

N 1200 F

N 1300 F

[J 3000 F

N 4000 F

N 2000 F

+ ? ?

+ + ?

+ ? ?

+ ? 71

+

M 5000 T 1 1 SM ? 10-

M 4000 K

J 3000 F

1 1 TM L 4-1!

1 1 TM L 4-6 + V AS

TABLE 1. Morphological and olher taxonomic characters of species of the genus Amphiscolops, together with

a commentary on species groups within the genus. Group 6 has been transferred to Heterochaerus (this paper).
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KEY TO MORPHOLOGICAL FEATURES IN TABLE I

.

+ = prcscnl, O = absent; ? = not mentioned in original description ur uncertain.

1. sexual maturity of specimens upon which description based. N = nonsexual; I = juvenile; M = mature.

2. maximum length reported (in u.m).

3. shape of posterior end. R = rounded: F = forked (bilobed); T ^ trilobed.

4 algal symbionL

5. pigment.

fi, frontal organ.

7. statocyst-statolith.

K eyes.

9, rhabdoids.

H). concrement cells.

1 1, number of female genital pores.

12. number of male genital pores.

|3, type of seminal bursa. BL = bilobed w ith paired lateral bursal canals; SL - spheroidal with paired lateral bursal canals;

SM = spheroidal with multiple central bursal Can Ills; SP = sph< roll al lltl ,
.med ventral papillae each containing two

! canals {japonii <•). TM - T-shaped bursa with multiple lateral bursa! canals.

|4, typfi "i I

'

:: corkscrew shape (sril); I - lyng tubular: P = papillate, large and small.

[5. numb i iih bilaterally arranged bursal 1 mala half Ih is number arc preseni cm each side.

.cminal ve&U Ic

I 7 posicriur position ol male genital pure T = terminal-sub terminal; V = ventral.

tulu ip lorn] " 5 -> cualt;

IV. birth nl " ij ' iparous; V = viviparous.

NOTES ON SPECIES

a. cbteretis, Paired vaginae open into female genital duct.

b- futgi/wus. byes wiLh refract ile granules. Species may be conSpecific With > ffiereUS.

C. laponiCUS, Eyes with p fraclrle granules. Adhesive sucker present between mouth and female genilal pore.

d. evelinnc, Antero-dorsal fossa present.

e. bermudensts. Frontal organ pit present. Paired vaginae open venlrally.

I. sp 5. Has |Wi) species u{ algal symbionts (as does sp. 3).

g. austrults. Dorso-atrial duel (cf Laurer's canal) present in mature specimens.

h. sargussi. Paired ''efferent female openings where ovarian stroma interrupts ventral epicylium. Seminal bursa in this

species and in uttstralis differ from the bilohud bursae in other species of Amphtsculaps.

COMMENTS ON GROUPS

GROUP 1

In all members ot the group {which includes the type of the genus), algal symbionts are absent, the male genilal pore is

terminal in position, bursae have paired lateral tubular bursal canals. The laxonomie position of evelinae and
gemiilipuru.s is uncertain (species incertae svdis)

group :

Similar to Group !. Algal symbionts present, male genital pore ventral in position, bursae with paired lateral tubular

bursal canals. The position of the penis in hemudensts is uncertain. AmphtscohpS would be fairly homogeneous if it

was restricted to Groups 1 and 2, w ith appropriate emendment o( the generic diagnosis.

GROUP 3

A homogeneous group characterised by presence of algal symbionis. numerous papillate bursal canals in the bursa, and

ventral position of the male genilal pore. The structure of the bursal canals apparently differs from those structures in

Groups 1 and 2. This group should be separated from A mphiscolups.

GROUP 4
All the species In this group have been described from non-sexual specimens. They have been placed in Amphiscolops

primarily because they have algal symbionts and caudal lappets (bilobed posterior) although the type of the genus lacks

both these features. At present these species cannot be reliably assigned even to a tamily level and arc more appropriately

regarded as species incertae sedis.

GROUP 5

Although little dala on this species is available, the large size, presence of two species of algal symbionts, multiple bursal

canals and terminal male genital pore suggest it may belong to a new genus reported from the western Pacific (Winsor,

pers. obs.).

GROUP 6

This group is characterised by the presence of algal symbionts, ventral male genitalia pore, multiple lateral bursal canals

and T-shaped bursae, A frontal organ is absent. This group has been transferred to the reinstated genus Heterochaerus

(this paper).
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posterior lappets; ovaries and icsi.es paired; two
genital openings, or they may he manifold, scmi-
nal hni Nil with two or more curved, or corkscrew

shaped sclerotised bursal canals; male
onpulatory organ complex conical, pyramidal or

tubular; a male antrum and seminal vesielc mav
be absent.

Thorough revision of the genus at present is

hampered by inadequate data fot many of the

taxa. Also some Ol the characters used lo define

the genus, in particular the frontal gland and i he

type, number and position of the bursal canals -

key elements in the generic diagnosis - need to

be re-evaluated. Ideally this should be under-

taken at both light microscopic and ultrastruc-

lural levels. However despite these pioblcms

species groups within the genus can be recog-

nised (Table 1 - comments on groups) thus in-

dicating directions for turthei revision.

Of the Antphtscolops species for winch ade-

quale data are available, those comprising Group
d-A. austrulisdndA. sargasst My man, 1939- are

[he only members of the genus in which a frontal

organ is absent. Both species have similar mor-

phology, in particular the presence ol a T shaped

bilobed bursa, each lobe of which contains two
or moie bursal canals of the same type. As both

species exhibit a combination of characters

clearly different [torn Amphisctolaps Group I,

which includes (he lypC 0( the genus A, ctnrri'n\

they should be removed from Amphiscolops.
l.utlici s (1912) synonymy of ffeterochaerus

within Amplmoolops is rejeift 1

1

Hetctocftatru.s HiiswHI, I Q05 , is now
reinstated and diagnosis emended. Both A.

ousiralis and \. sar};a\st are transferred lo this

genus.

Known only from non-sexual (Hyman, 1939)
and im mature (Marcus, 1950) material

fielcrpchaerua vargassi (Hyman, 1939) comb.

npv. nevertheless exhibits the essential charac-

ters of ffcicrofhaerus. Hyman ( 1939) indicated

that in this species there 'are no evident frontal

glands nor frontal pit' (her use of the term frontal

glands referred specifically lo the group of

glands forming a frontal organ, rather than

cutaneous glands which open from the anterior

margin). Marcus (1950) corroborated these find-

ings noting Asglandulas irontais desembocain.

por via do regra, separadamente no bonlo

anterior; exccptionalmentc coalesccm atguns

dutos efcrentes delas, simulando urn orgao fron-

tal. Fosscta frontal nao ocorrc/ Described are

cutaneous glands which normally open from the

anterior margin, oivasioually ihe ductsof some
of these glands Coalesce, simulating a frontal

organ. The statement bv Elflcrs and Doqcs
(1979, plfi) thai 'Marcus bcschreibt zwai ein

iTonlalorgan (BrA. sarga.ssi..' is therefore ineor-

Ihe type ol bursa, and the type, number and
position o\' bursal canals in //. sargassi are

similurto those of //. austrails. In/7, satftdssl the

ovarian stroma Interrupts the ventral epithelium

(Marcus, 1 950), These structures may be efferent

openings for the discharge of eggs. Hasweil

[ 1905) concluded thai in //. auMralts eggs were
discharged through the female genital pore.

However he drew attention to a blind anterior

diverticulum in the female antium which he con-

sidered might be a vestige of a temporary passage
formed to discharge eggs. Multiplicity of female

dlli is (vaginae) js known in Amphtscolups
it/K'/ctts, A. jal^incus, A- bermudcnsis,A. gcmel-

tiporns (Table
1 J and in Wulguru cuspidated At

present it is not known whether these ducts are

eopulatory oi efferent in function, and whether

ibev are homologous.
The absence o! a siatoeysi-statolith in H, sar-

gassi may be a consequence oi' reproduction by
iiioni, wi^tatJi faj other acoels (I lendelberg

and Akesson, IVSS).

The Amp/ti.stoiops sp. {australts ?) reported

from ihe m;mne lakes in ihe Republic of Belau

(Trench and Winsor, 198?, p. 2) is now con-

sidered to belong to a new genus to be described
elsewhcie (Winsor. pers. pbs.Ji The Ampftis-

colops sp. 5 of Yamasu and Oka/aki ( 1 987) m;iv

po? *iblj be referable to this genus.

Kl Y TO PREE-LtVING ACOEL GENERA
IN AUSTRALIAN WATERS

The following artificial key is provided lo

facilitate recognition of free-living acoel genera
presently described from Australian waters. It is

based upon external features evident in living

and fixed specimens. Known distributions and
habitats arc provided. The key ts intended to

supplement Cannon's ( 1986) invaluable guide to

lurbcllarian families and genera. Full identifica-

tion of acoel taxa requires microscopical and
histological examination of sexual living and
fixed specimens.

I Body di^oid [o obovstc in shape, posterior margin

rounded or notched medially Warninaa

i I Smni diamctci Ft I on hard and suft

ul north Queensland and western Pacific)
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1 . Body elongate, posterior painted or with lateral

caudal lappets ... 2

I Posterior terminating in single pointed lip, lateral

caudal lappets absent WutgHM
(l-3mm long found iniertidally in sand and

sediments; north Queensland)

2'. Lateral caudal lappels present, posterior with or

without median lobe 3

3. With posterior median lobe Convoluiriloba

(3-ftmm long found in marine aquaria

Townsville. Sydney and Gothenburg, Sweden;

on COrfllS in north Queensland waters; tfne

species without caudal lobes found in Japan)

: Posterior median lobe absent t.Heterachaerus

{
1 -4mm long, found in rock pools Port Jackson,

New South Wales; in sublidal sand north

Queensland; in shallow pools on a sandy beach,

Mombasa, Kenya)
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